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R.po.t d ScrutnE r

IPIfi't,,, a b rut *hn rA d ir Cor,4Er,[, Ad, m$ ard nL 2l (4 ol It'f,
Cofirpafu (b,qq,r rt dtt A.tnfi,r, ot ) R fu, Anq

Th. Ch.lnn n
C()CHH Il ERALS AIID RUNLE LIIITED
VIII/224 P B NO 73 T'ARKET ROAD
ALWAYE ERMKULAM . 68310I

Th. 3ab Annu.l G.n rrl L.dng ot fh. Equlty Sh.Fholf.c ot "Cochln Iln rrtt md
Rudb LhlLd" h.ld on Frlrt y, lS SeCi.orb.r 2023 .t Of.0O p.m. rhrcr|gh Vkho
Conlbltncln! ('frc") o? OdrI Audlo Vbu.l L.n (.OAVI.I.

D.lr Slr,

l, Mdathy N, Praclising Compsny S€cretary, sppdnted as Scrutinizar, by t|G Board oa
Dir€clo.s of Cochh Minerah and Rutile UmiH, to scnilhbc lhe .Emote e.vdirE Frocoss
comm€noEd al 9:00 A.M on Tl5lday, 12s Septlmb.r, 2023 and ended at tm p.M m
ThurBday, l,lh September, 2023 as well as e-votirE h6H d ttle 34n Annual Gcneral lteoijng
lo.tlr b.l mantiqEd r!8oftnirns.

Thc noti, datcd Augult 02, 2023 co 6ning thr AGM, $ corfinrEd by thc Compery, rra3
sarn b thc $arBhol&rs h rGpoci c, thc bolouv .nontixld rlsoMbni perE d at f! AGM o,
ths Compeny thmugh th. qhcfonic modo io ticc mombcrs sho€c c-mail addEssca ar
r€gisilrld lith tha Company/Rogilbr and TrarE or &€rru Orpcitorica, Dopo{rby
Panicipenb in cdrrplancr witl 0l. fro\ Ckqrhr dal,ad Drc.mber 28, 2022 read vrith
circdaE daLd lbc€mb.r 14, 2021, Jsnury|3, m21, itay 05, 20m, Aprit 13, m20 8nd Aprit
8, 2@0. 8nd tha lll8vant SEBI cirqia.s.

Thc Compeny hsd avail.d tho o-voting facility ofu by C€nbal Dcposibry Servic€E (lndi8)
UmiEd (CDSL) ior condJcling llmole e-voting Dy the rharuholdeE of ths Comparry pdor to
ths i/boting as xa as dl,Iing the t/hoting.

Tho Voling poriod for runota €-\roling pdor io tho AGM commocrd d 9.m em on Tussday
12th S€dember 2023 and €rEed at 5.00 pm on ThuBday, t4th Sedembor m23 and the
CO.SL e-votirg syslerfl ffir disabled thel€afrsr.

The Company had also proviled rerhole e.voting facility dudng thc AGM to
sha.eholdeG rvtlo rEr€ pr€sori at the AGM thrcugh VC/OAVM and who had not q,
votes earlie..
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0$ OHAI|S & Ar3ocl.teg
Company Secretaies

ShereholdeB d the Conpany hoEing shar€6 as on t le .crrl-off data of Friday, An SGptemb€.
2023 x,sr€ entitl€d to \,ote on the resoft.rtb.E as conta rEd in the naioe ot t\e ibM.

Altef the do6u1€ d r€mole s-voting d the AGM, the report oo remot! voling donE during tha
AGM and th€ votas ce6t under r€rnd6 e-voling hcility pnor to ttl6 AGM wcrc unUocted and
countEd.

I ha\€ acrulinizcd a$ Evicw th. rqnote e-voling prix io and duino the AGM and voGs cast
thsein bas.d on the data dotir oadod ftom ths CDSL e-voting sFt€rr_

The Mamg€ment'd th€ Company is r€sponsible to emure comptiance with ttE Equirernenb
of thc Aa{ ard Rule6 rel8ting to rEmote e-vding pdor io arrd tuting the AGM on tle relolutions
contained in the no&;e o, the AGM.

I would like to msnfion that the vot E righE o, irsmbGll w.f. in rlIoporijon to their shara of
tE pu! up 

"q!,ty 
rl,.r3 cedtal ot tho compeny a8 on the ort-otr date arld a3 per the Rsgist€r

of lilembers ot the Company.

The complianco with thc pIovisixrs of the Comp€nbs Act' 2013 and the Rulr. m.de
!t6reu!g l€latiru to the remda s-vo{ing proo6ss as well as e-voting held d f|e Annud
Gcneral ll€.lirE.on ths rlsolulioo3 propo€ed in thc notica of the !ai, Annrral Gqcral Mc€iing
b lh€ r"3ponsiHlily of the managcment.

My respoosibility as a ecnrlinascr b lo ertsuae th€t the rsfiols e-votirB process as yyefl as 6.
voting hcld at thG Annud Gencral iiiosting are coidudod in fair end t"arEparent manncr and
rendcr th€ consolirat€d scrutinEers report of the iotal vdss cast in favour and against, it any.
to the Chaiman, to the resotutiorB, based on reporb g€nerated fom tE CbSL wob€iio
rrvlu.ovotirEindia.com.

1. The l€3ult d th. E-VoiirE is as undor

Ordinary Raoludon No.l: Adopti)n o, Audit€d Financist Statemen6.

i. Voted in ,avo.!. ot iie r€solutkM:

% of total number of
valil votes cast (%

F.ng.lot! O6cc: lsiol, Csrtbn Toe!f,., fo-I, Old Ailport Rord, B.nSrfoi SOO OOA, K.rn t haOSO- SOOOS7E4

Number of membera
voled

Number of vote8 caat
by them

112 I lrseoes__-I
-ry



0$ "o:1fi:",1*;::i"'
ii. Vdod.grlmt thc l€aotutirn:

b. Odln iy Rxoluton tlo.2: DedarAbn of divirood

i. Voted ln Lyour ot th6 r€solutim:

iii. lnvalid votes:

ii. Voted .grin{ the rosolution:

iii. lnvalid votes :

Number of members
voted

Number o, votes cast
by them

% of total number of
valid vote6 cast (%

rounded off)
2 86 0.00

Total numbsr of mcflrbaas whole
votca werB &.r.d invali,

Total number of vote3 cast by
thefli

Nit Nir

Number ol member3
voted

Number of votes c€si
by ttEm

% oftotal number of
valid votes casl (oi

rounded otr)
143 4154099 99.99

Number of membeB
voted

Number of Yotes casl
by them

% ot total numb€r of
valid votea cast
(% rounded off)

t 80 0.00

Total number of merlbers $rhoss
votea wore declar€d illvalb

Total rumbor of vole6 cast by
tilem

Nit Nit

BangalorcOmce:5O1,CsrltonTolrtcis,No.f,OldAirportRoed,Bsngalore560OO8,KernatakaaOaO-SOOOS7g4
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llG UOHAXS & Ar.oci.te3l,tl company secretanes

c. Or{llt.ry Rrduton l{o. 3: To app<int a t}irsctor in
Par*rcr (DlN: 0521,1837), r{,ho r€lir!. by rdation
himldf tor €sppdntmonl.

i. Vot6d ln trvosr ot th€ rEolutkm:

Voted againlt the resolution:

dece of Shri. Anil Ananda
and being elttibb, ofiers

Number of membeB
votgd

Number of vot€s cast
by them

0.01

Total number ot vote3 cast by

mhary R.aofulbn o. a: To appd a Di]lcb in plaoe of Ski. Nsbbl MdErv
Chorhn (DlN: 03819760), wtrc €tira by rotation and bsi.rg stigiue, dtb,3 himlctt
ior Eeppointnrnt.

i. Vo(6d ln irYoul of the Esolution;

o/o of total number of
valid votes cast (0/6

rounded off)

99.99

% of total number of
valid vot$ cast (%

round€d off)

% of total numb€r of
valil votes cast (%

BanFlorc OEce: tsol, Cartton To..c.!, No.f, Old Airport Re4 Bangatore iOO OOA, Xarnatat<a tOaO- SOO 057E4

Number oI mernbeE
voted

'140

r.rr.Oe. of voter ceeilbythcm 
I

4157954

ii.

iii. lnvalil votcs :

Total number ot members whose
votes \rreG dedared invalid

Nit

Humuer or mernuers -T-flirnterE 
votae ;tlvot6d I ovtrorn I

41580S' l

t-



OS OHAXS & As3oclate3
Company Secretiaraes

ii. Vobd .e.lnlt lh. E6oldbn:

Number of membeG
voted

iii- lnvalid vot€s :

iii. lnvalid volos :

Odlmry R.3olutlon t{o. 5: Roappointnent of Managing Direcior

i. Voted in t your ot tlte Gsotltion:

ii. Voted agaiNt the resolution;

Number of votes cast
by them

% of total number of
valid votes casl (%

rounded

\

Number ol vot6 cast
by them

% oa lolal number of
vali, votes cast (%

Totel numbor of m€mbeG $/hose
votes were declar€d invali,

Total numbar of votes cast by
them

Number of member3
voted

Number of \,rotEs cast
by them

% of total numb€r of
valid votes cast (oi6

roundod off)
140 4157992 99.99

Total numbcr of rnembars wtrosa
votres Yjere dGdared invalid

Total numbor ol votca cast by
them

Bangelore OIEce: jl5o1, Carlton Towcra, l{o.f, Old Airport Road, Bangdotr 560 00E, f.anaLka loEO- 500 05784

t Nr.b- 
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OS T OHANS & Aasociates
company secretartes

t fulnrry Rasolldm ,5' 6: commilsbn lo Non Ex.oJtivc DirE(iora.

i. Vd€d ln hvour of tlB lBoftJtion:

Number of votes casl % of total number of
by them valid votes cast (oA

rouMed off)

4157gg2 99.9914

ii. Votud tgsintt lha rBolution:

ii. Voied .e.ln!t the resoltition:

Number ol mombers
voted

iii. lnvalid voies :

Total number o, members whose I Total number ot votes c€st by

votes were declared invalid them

Nil Nil

Odinary Relolution No. 7: Appointmeri of Mr- Ravichand.an Raian (OlN:

00968758) as non executive lrdependent Director oI th? company.

i. Voted in i.your ol the resolution:

% of total number of
valid votes cast (%

rounded ofi)

Numb€r of votes cast
by thom

41579,€2 99 99

Numbar of member3
voted

Number of votes cast
by them

0/6 oftotal numbet of
valid votes cast (%

rounded off)

187 0.00

Baryelotc Oficc: fsOl, c.rttdl Tocl, o.1, Old Airport REd, Be49lorc 560 oO8' I(.rnar'La

f,f u.U* ol me.lnUe"s
vod

Number of voles cast
by them

187

% of total number of
valid votes cast (%

rounded off)

0.00

I
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o!t MOHANS & Associates
Company Secretaries

iii. lnvalil votEs :

Total number o, me.rnbeG ulloga
votes x,€rs dedared invalil

Total number of \roies c*l by
ttEm

Ordnrry R-oftr0on l{o. 8: Appoinh.ot of Ur. tusanlh Raghulr[lan
021 I :l6f) as tlorninc€ llirrdor d th. company.

i. V&d ln hvour ol lhe resoMbn:

(orN

Numbor of votea caal
by them

of total numbor of
valid votes cast (%

rouMed olf)

% of total numb€r of
valid votes casl (%

rourded ofi)

140

ii. Voted .gdmt the re6olution:

4't57992

0.00

iii. lnvali, votes :

Total number of votes cast by
them

dln ry R-du0oo ilo. * Albrstir d fircA - p€r Compenics Acl, 201 3.

i. VoGd ln irYour of lhe r€solt tbn:

% ot iolal number ol
valid votes cast (%

roun&d ofi)

Bangalor€ Oficc: l5ol, Cerlton Tow.rs, No_f, Old Airport Road, BsnEe.lorr SO OO8, Ke.rnetaka

Number of membeE

Total numbcr of membcrs sfi6c
votes uete d€clared invelid _

Nil

l
Numb€r of members

votEd

140

Number of votes cast
by them

4',157992



o$ OIIAXG t A.3ocl.te.
Company Secretaries

ii. VoEd .grhrt lhe rE ottkm:

iii. lnvalid votes :

Odil, R.aolulbo ]ao. l0: A.bgtirn oa new rd r, Artiil€s ot &locialion I p€(
Comp..ri€ A.t 2013.

i. Votrd ln irwa[ of thc .laolutir:

Number of members
voted

Numbe. of votes cast
by them

% of total number oI
valid votes cast (%

rounded off)

141 4157903 99.99

ii. Voted against the resolution:

Number of nErnbors
voted

Numbor ot votB ca*
by them

% ot total number of
valid votes c€st (%

rounded off)
3 186 0.00

iii. lnvalid votes :

Tc[al number of members whose
votes nele declarcd invalii,

Total number of votes casl by
lhem

Nir Nir

% cf total number of
valid votes cast (%

Total number of membeB whose
votes were declared invalid

Bantrlorc Officc: lt50 I , Carlton Towcrs, No. I , Old Airyort Road, Bangalorc 560 OO8, Kamataka I

Number o, mernbers 
- 

Number of votes cast
voted by them

4 187

Total number of votes cat by

_ thg!L_____ .,
Nir

.!-
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2 nE cbctoarc drta r.d aI othar ,lb\ratrt r!c!(b cuilrE a fd d .qt t, thr.C|oldar!
rtto yobd tOR', 'AGAliaSf and $ca wio!! ,r01ca rlrE dadarld invalil fo( rr.rl
rlroMixl E.odacd

3 Th. ..bvrl r!@d. F.t ..& d hDd.d oyrio t,l Ch{n.l fo. !t kaptno

tlraa: F0lz7lll!&tol3l 70

Rutile Limited

IhJt( F.,

Yor hfrfiray.
Fa IOalALE I Ar.cho

Corrpa,rtl Socllfr,rrs

(TAUIHY N)
Scnr{.{s.?

Pa,Ura.
FCS: 12792. CP: 2Xf2

PR terr/rorr
Ptaca EmaluLrn
D.t d lsn S.dcrnbGr. 2023

B.na.Ior! O6cr: l5Ol. C.rtton Tor,"Ir, No.l, OH Ajrpfi Rdd. B.n8rtor! 55O fi)a. fi.rrutrht tO8G 5OO OS7t4

For Cochin Mlnerals and

t.r
,"t r^J

R . K. Garg
Chairman






















